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luu a remint argument in tiie Court of Appeal, the 'court
initimiated that their judgrnents delivercd ini Ilackley v. lKainey
(No. 2), 18 A.R. .2i, ouglit to be reportcd in extenso, as they con.
tained. a collection and reviev of the authlirities upon the subjeot
of principal and surety, with special référence to mortgage trans-
actions. The opinion of the court wvas expressed ir, the judg-'
ments of Osier and Maclennan, jJ.A., and we' 110M give the pýo-
fession the benefit of theni in another place in this issue.

ANIONG the very reînarkable volumes published in that reniark-
able country, the United States, is the recently issued A inericait
Aitmal Digest, containing "ail the -decisions published in this
country iu the year ending August 3ist, 182"A reviewer of this
Digest rernarks : " So long as every cowbiov judge on thé limits of
civilization thinks it his duty to re-write 1lackstont iii sections,.
so long must wve endure this torrent of opinion. It is possible.
now to find in t'le United St,.tes decisions upon every branch of
case laNw; and not onlythat, but to fi nd a point decided probably'
both ways. The present volume contains t'venty thousand.
decisions.- Practitioners thcre nust devoutly wislh that aIl the
case law in the country, barring that of thé Supreme Court and'
a few of the State Courts of Appeals, had been collected in Chicago
early in the yenr 1870, and that its great fire would rectir at
intervals of, say, ten years.» There is, hovever, soinethînig to be
said in favour of this great mass of case kaw, namnely, that as there
is so much of: it practitioners pay very littie attrntion to decided
cases, and argue cases on first principles, and are.thus also enabled:
to produce text-books ini the first rank of Anglo-Saxon juriprui.
dence, and freed from the trammnels of case law.



THE CRIMINAL'CODLi.

It is flot as a inatter of news wc now refer to the open letter of
11r. Justice Taschereau, criticizing thc various clauses of the
Criminal Code %vhich becarne the lmv last session, and %vhich goes
into force on the first day of July ne\t. We cannot but regret
that the learned judge has taken the course he bas in thi,
niatter. Suggestions froi. one who bas made a studv of the
subject of crininal law wvould doubtless have been giadly received
by those who have the inatter in charge at any time before th~e
draft becamne crvstailized into lav; and notwithstanding the sortie-

M ~what ungracious inanner in which thev have, at ti; ýis late date,
been presettd, the Governinent will, doubtless . consider the
allegedi defeets and cleti ýiencies tiow pointed out.

One is at a loss to understand the reason which has animated
the learned judge i the line he has taken. 'rhat lie himself
féels tat bis letter is open to adverse itcs iseir.cdl

the fact of bis addressing the Attorne -General iii these wvords
Had it at ail been possible for nie to think for one moment thiat
vo wc the author of this [code], 1 wvould certainly not havu

taken the liberty tu address y-ou thesc coniniienits."
It scarcely needs to bu stated that if an apology was noei

sary for the publicatiou of this letter, the matter (of the letter
shouldi have been cornnmunicatedl in an entirely différent wv. A,..

A to the staternent that he does flot Miarne the Attorney-Gencral
for the defects he dlaimns to exist, it is idie to say that the latter is
flot responsible for themn. \Vhether hie drafted it, or any part of
it. or suggestcd clauses, or revised the work or a;ny part of it, is
immnaterial. He fathieredt it, and it is bis. If it is defective andf
incomplete, as NIr. Taschereau corrp. Sir John Thompson
tnu-e bear the blarne. \Ve find, then, the position to 4)e that a
judge of Rer Majesty's Supreine Court is calling public attention
to bis belief that Her Majesty's Attorney-Gezneral has given to Rer
Niajesty's subjects a piece of bungling legislation, and that had ho
so desired he could have prevented this bunglîng by giving his sug-
gestions to his brother funictionary in ample tirno tu have prevented
these mistakes and defects; but he declined to do so. -If the learned
critic had flot had an opportunity of exannining the code until after
it had been placed on the statute book, there would flot be so much
reason to criticize his action; but one is certainly at a loss to .

~M
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accounit for the publication o' this open letter at the present time,
when it is rernerbered that the draft code wvas made public in
i891. was agaîn distributed in 1802, and early Iast session wvas
introduced after nurnerous çalterations had been mrade and- sug-
gestions received from various parts of the counrtry, and adopted.

in amatter of this kind, we are inclined to take the ground
that it wvas a duty, and should have been a pleasure, for any one
occupying the position of a judge, erijoving the confidence of the
public, and recciving public money, so far as he conveniently could,
the ruatter having corne to his attention and being on a brandi
of the 1mwv of which he has special knowledge, to aid iu rnaking
aIîy legisiation affecting it as complete as possible.

If we are told that it is immraterial as to the manner of the
fault-flnding, if there are faults to be remedied, wc wvould say that
wvc doa not care to discuss -', detail wvhether the criticisms
of the Iearned judge ire or are not justifiable ; for the simple
reason that \vu are satisfied that \vhatever of mnent there
may be in the objections takeri,' the Attorney-General is quite
largetuîinded enough even nowv ta carefully consider them,
and mnake anv alteration or amendment in the codc which rnay
seem desirable or necessarv. 0f course the code is not per-
fect. The age of miracles'is past. We neyer heard of a code
or any hum an production that wvas perfect. At the same time
we confess that Nve have, with others, feit soine natural pride
iu the Canadiian Criminal Code. We think it is something of
which the country at large may, on the whole, be proud.

There are many of the profession who, %with ourselves, have
preferred that any suggestions wve could give, or criticism Nve could
mnake, should be done tinostentatiotisly, as a duty oNved to the
publie by the profession. It should alvays be a pleasure to every
ýr1e citizen to strengthen the bands of those who are honestly
trying ta do their best, and be iligthat those wvho are respon-
sible for the production of this most important and dificuit work
sh otld receive the credit, aiîd that the country should receive the
benefit.

.
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bENCH AND BAR.
IF~ the Bar of Ontario complain occasionally of a judge wvho

works thenm too hard, we hear of one ini Eng1and who lias recently
been hauled over the coals for vagaries of an Opposite character. ý,
The delinquent is a no less exalted personage than Chief utice
Coleridge, and so far as one can judge at this distance we should Ï
sey, IlSeeved hini right." He seems to thinI, he ha-, & right to.
keep suitors, counsel, solic.itors, witnesses, etc., waiting after the
appointed time for holding courts until it suits his pleasure to
appear. On a recent occasion he wvas due at court at i0.,30 a.n.,
but did flot app--ar untit after 12. But theii, as wvas rernarked, he
made it up by rising at 3.15 instead Of 4 p.m., thus resurrecting ......

the old joke of Charles Lamb, who, when rebuked. for arriving late
in the morning at the India office, promptly excused himnself by'
saving, IlBut then, you see, I always go away s0 early ini the after-
noon." On this Occasion the important matter that called hiim
away wvas to propose a vote of thanks to the chairman of a meeting
held in ref--rence to the duty of the National Church tovard the aged
poor. A contemporary rermarks hereuponi: IlWe have no hesita-
tion in declaring that Lord Coleridge would be far more profit-
ably employed in considering his own duty towards suitors. He
informed the distinguished company at Lambeth Palace that
lawyers see too much of the wveakness of humnanity. \Ve agree
with bis lordship ; his own unpunctuality is a 'veakness that
threatens to assume the proportions of a public scandaI»-

The Law Gazette thus alludes to a somnewhat similar dure~-
liction of duty: IlWhen it was announced that the Lord Chief
justice would attend the jubilee banquet of the Early Closing
Association, there was scarcely a member of the profession who
did not immediately perceive a measure of appropriateness
in his attendance. H-e has been given for sonie years to enjoy-
ing what in humbler walks of life are know.n as 1 days off.' It
was with somnething like keen regret, therefore, that the Bar .,

heard of his lordship's inability to attend the banquet. His
speech would have found mary careful readers in the Tenple,
who would have recognized that his words were those of one
in most hearty sympathy with the objects of the association.
But Lord Coleridge expressed bis sympathy in a far more
effective fashion than by a speech. On the very day on which
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the biquet was held, lie might have been seen leaving the
courts in a hangorn at twvo o'clock. It 3ornetimes happens thRt
the list of cases ta beitried ini his Iordship's court is a ve!y short
onec--wt, %vili flot.pause.to inquire the cause-and that ho is able
t c'-mnpIete it and leave the couirts much earlier'than the other
judges. Not so, however, on the occasion to w hicli we refer.
The court ro-' in the.~is of an important case urgently requi-
ing' dIecision.' The writer in the mame journal concludes hie re-
marks b)y drawing a contrast between the present Chief justice and
his predecessor, Lord Cockburn, who, he savs, IlN ever once forgot
what was due to the Bar of Etigland, of whicli in his time he had '
been the official leader, aud of whose high traditions, while himself
a barrister, lie wvas never mnmindful. I (Io not believe th ot in the
qutarter of a century during which he presided ao'er the Court of
Queen's l3ench, Cockburm --ver once aliowed any priv'ate engage-
mient, however socially important, to interfere with the punctilious
dlischarge af bis public dutiesat WVestminster Hall. I fuil tasee why
Cockburni's inimediate successor iii the exalted seat of Lord Chief
Justice (if England shoald liabitumrlly treat the Bar of England with
stuicd( disrespect, or subardinate his official ta his social life.''

\«e concluide mir' reinarks un this sublject by retturning for a,
momnent ta the camplaints of mir Hamilton bretliren <referred ta
ivite p. 1). One of them, after stating his view of the grievance,
suggests that Parliainent shoulci interfère and define the liriurs of
Sitting, etc, I t N'auld, %ve think, bco mo(re satisfactory ta the pro-
fession and the public for thoe presiding judge and the Bar ta
.urrange such inatters together, with due regard ta the convenience

(-f aht, and according ta the circumlstances ofecach case. This wvas
done ini the îays of snicl men as Robinson, IMacauilav, McLean,
and Draper. \Vhy not now ? Another correspondent wvrites as
fAlows "The Bar of this Province bas always been layai ta the
BencA, and have unifornily treuted the judges with the utmost

coirtsý ad respect, and the\, have a right ta be treated prop-
erl\-. Th wrterdidnotsaVIlproperly," but soinething much

mou severe. Judges, liowever, bave no opportunity of rnakîng
uîv answer ta strictures of this kind; so wt take the liberty of
substituiting an expession wvhich, in our opinion, is quite suffi-
cîtit for the occasion. \Ve trust that they will not be offended
if we suggest ta thase of thein ta whoin it mnay apply a little
more cc'usideration for the convenience and feelings of otherE.
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WVe lidve a 1-k nch which, as a whole, wouild be a credit to anv -

country on earth. It wotild be greatly to be deplored if any rnern-
ber of that l3ench shtu-uld so act or bpcak as to cali forth angirv
conmitnts or raise hostile feelings on the part of a Bar, which woul
greatly prefer ico treat it, if permiitted, with rnlost kindly respect
and coi.rtcsy.

CURRJS?4T ENGLISU CVJSLS.
(Lmw Report., for f~,ie.-

-BONA FIDRn 11OIIER F~OR VAI.LtE-S*IOn EN HON H

Venables v. I-)nripig, (1892) 3 Ch. 527, wvas a cofltest between
the plaintiff as bond fide holder of railroad bonds which liad been
stolen fromi the defendants, Baring & Co., as to tht- ownership of
the bonds. The bonds in question were iîsuied bN an Arnerican
railway cornpany, and deposited b% the company wîth the defend-
arits, I3aring & Co., as their agents for the sale oftheni. 11 each

~~ bond the company akovegditself to bu indebted to two
nained trustees or - bearer "in a principal sunn Nhich mou~d lw
due, and which the connpany Nwould pay on the ist MNa-v, i 9o3, at
the deféndants', Baring ý Cos., office: and the company - further

;j promised ' ta pav six per cent. interest thereon half-yearlv., in
~4Iaccordance witl-i coupons innexed. which were aiso payaIlble to

"bearer." The bonds also contained a statemnent that their pav-
'4ment was stcured by a collateral mortgage on the compauv s

property. This rnorigage contiined a proviso that in case of de.
fault of parnent ai the interest for ninety da)s. the principal on
all the bonds should becon-ie payable. W\hile the bonds in qutes-
tion %vere in the defendants', Baring & Co's., cuistody for sale, they
were stolen iii 1883. The defendants imnrediately advertised the
Ioss. In i891 the plaintiff, who carried oni business as a banker,
advanced a strni of rnoney to a custorner on s;ectirity of sonne of

thtteplaintiff Nvas holder of the bonds, notified him that

te eestolen and refused to payý the interest, and the present

Bain Co. to efrepyin.Kkeihjedhtleoii
weenegotim.ble instruments, and that notwithstanding the adver-

tieetof the loss the plaintiff had niot obtained them under

-1-1 1.
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holder for value, following Raphael v. Bank of' England, 17 C.B.
161. He also held that mnere neglhgence on the part of the tranz-
féroýe to avail himiself of the means at Iiis disposai ta detect the
bad title of his transferrer was no de:fencu ta an actiun. on a nego-
tiable instrument.

lit re Laxost & Co., (r892) 3 Ch. 555 an important question
w~as raised as ta the validity of a certificate of corporation ob-
tained tinder the Cotripaiies Act, 1862 ; thL. memorandutm of'
association on which the certificate wras granted haviing been
signed, amrong others, by anx infant, withouit wvhose subscription
therc would iot have been the requisite number of subscribers ta
authorizc the issue of the certificate of incorporation. Williamis,
J., while holding that the certificate of incorporation is not con-
ejusive as ta the sufficiency of the memlorandumr on which it wvas
faunded, was nevertheless of opinion that, ns an infant's contract

i,; good until avoided, an infant's signatture mutst be taken ta
bu that of a ''person'' for th'- puirposes cf the Companies Act,
and would be valid ta support the rertificate of incorporation,
tven thicugli the infant should afterwards repudiate the contract,
as lie had (lonce in this case.

In re !>)stty, S!ctiîp A l oncmtic Delizery Co., (i892>) 3 Ch 36,
Williamns, J., held the directors of a coînpany Hlable to accouint
for the par vr.lue of shares. whichi they liad reccived fromn the
vendor of the cornpany in pursuanceo f a secret bargain with Iiimi
whereby they agreed to becomne dîrectors, notwithistanding such
shares neyer had any market value; on the ground that aithaugli
the circ-.mtstances uinder which they received the shares in question
Nvere known ta the actual shareholders cf the crnipany), there had
been an intention to conceal those circurnstances fro. lthe public,
by omitting any reference thercto ini the prospectus isseed hy the
dîrectors învîting the public to subscribe for shares.

COMPANYIEWTORS-M~Essc OR HREACH O 01.RST.

lit re New iMa.ilo»ialaiid Exploration Co., (r892) 3 Ch. 377,
directors of the conipanY, Nvhich liad po\ver to lend maney, and



M pro3note other companies, passed a resolution authorizinga cheque
for C,3o to bc drawNviiin favour of P à-r. Greeni, by way of loan on
certain secunitv. The cheque was dravn and handed to the com-
pany's solicitor, w~ho gave it to Green without obtaining the secur-
itv. The directors aise passed anotber resolution authorizing
t he draving of a cheque for ,Çrooo to Green by way of loan on
the security, inter alia, of a contract, the date of which, and the
narnes of the parties to which, were Ieft blank on the resolution.
This cheque ivas also dravi and harideci over by the solicitor of
the compony to Green, without the security being obtined. The
Ciooo was advanced te enable Green to bring out a cormpany.
the existence of %v'hic!i the directors considered woffld berieft
th eir own cornpanv, and it v.as te the projected conipany the corn-
tract related. A judgrnent had been recovered against Green,
but ewing te his insolvency nothing could be realized thercon.
WVilliams, J., heId, under these circumstances, that the directors
having exercised judgrnent and discretien were net liabke for
nisfeasance or breach ef trust. The leartied judge appears te
have rnine to this conclusion on the groutid that the act cf the
solicitor ini handing over the cheques without gettý.,g the secur-

-t ~as donle svithout the authority, cf the directors. Had they
ecti parties te or concerried in bis se doing, the would, in his

jzidý,men, ive been hiable.
Jud~~ncntO SLA'1I*klOW1:R-.?Os'IUTOF N' WRKýs 1'NAI.'

Hermv. The kathmines and? Rathgar Improvenient Commissioners,
(sSc)2) A.C. 498, raised a very serieus and important question in-

vovnas Lord Halsbury, C., observed, a pninciple of construc-
tion of ail private bill legislacion. The defendants had procured
the passage of an Act of Parliament empmwering theni te construct
waterveorks according te a certain specified plan, and for the pur-
pose cf constructing such works %vere .jmpowered to interfère with
the rights cf private owner.,. In proceeding te construct the
works in question, hovever, instead of following the plan laid
dovni ii the Act, they deviated therefrani ini important particulars,
and constructed a reservoir cf a smaller size and placéd an em-
bankment in a différent locality from that indicated in the statute.
The plaititiffs, who w'ere private owners whe were affected by the
deferidants' works, brought the action te restrain the defendarits
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frorn taking or using the waters of the river, or from inmerfering
with the flow of the river, otherwise than as authorized by the
Act. This relief, though deniej to them 1w the Irish Court of
Apeýl the House of Lordc; (Lords Halsbury, C., NVats,,on and
Macn.aghten) held thr-y Nvere eaxtii.1ed to, notwithstanding that the
plaintiffs proved no actual damage. to have resulted fromi the
dcefenidaints' action. The decision, however, was not unanirnous,
Lordt: Morris and Hannen being dissentients, not fr-om the gen-
eral pyîuciple laid down bv the majoritv of their lordihips, but on

th gondthtth Atdiin fact.. authorize snme deviations
from the plan laid dowfl end tliat sortie of the %vork complaitied
of was wvithin the lirnits of the deviation thus authorized.

,A, N?. N ACI P.-,l i.;'l P jlr;M Nin -i~ DGMl.NI' iTO\ i M -INTFE ST~ ON'
B>OND IIEYGNI) I'rNAl. St!;N-(OÇ'. RULJE 780)).

Nlatton v. Harris, (1892) A.C. 547, %vas an appeal fromn the
Trish C'ourt ofAppeal. The appeai in volved the quest ion as to how,
far an accidentai slip in a judgment, pronounced in 1853, could
bc amended. The facts which gave rise ro the appeal wcere that,
irn 1S4 2, the plaintiff's testatrix had recovered judgtneiit on abond
for £iooo, conditioued for paymnt of [5oo aud interest. Sub-

stqînl'the dlaim ou bhis judguwnt was proved against the
dî¾ît,îr ini a -suit by otiier jtidgiment creditors, iii which, ifl 1853, a
dt2xrut, ý\as mnade declaring the testatrix entitlcd to a charge
againist the' land of the dlebtor for the amounit of her judgulient,
wî-thi interest "'until paid." lt was contended, and practicalx' con-
ceded, that tixe judgment oughit ta have contained the wvords, sa
far as the testatrix's dlaim wvas concerrued, " the principal suni and
inteî est not to excecd the auxount of the penïalty on the bond ';

and a subsequent incumibrancer on the ebtor's land claimed that
the leur-ce of 1853 shuuld be aînended by the insertion of those
words. The Flouse of Lords (Lords Herschell, WVatson, Mac-
uiaghiteu, aud Field) un-auîmausly affirmced th-- I rishi Court of
Appcdal in grauting this amcndrnent, and heid that the -nistake
%vas obviotisly au accideultal slip within the rneaniug af the rule
-of the Suprerue Court (Irelaud), Ord. xxviii., r. i (,Ont- Rffle 780),

an amendable tiotwithstauding the lapse of tinie.
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AFTCR ACTION o'îiu''S I CIN liv NM(-iEru- ENI i',myxiOO I1HLil.Î.

WVood v. Gray), (1892> A.C. 576, altbough ail appeal ft.om the
Scotch Court of Sessions, touches a question of law deserving,
careful consideration bere. The facts wvere that a mnat nained
Darling was fatally iinjired whilst ocupied in tI, business of bis
employers. Before bis deatF lie brought an action against the
present defendants under the Eniplo,'vers Liabilitv Act, '.S8o, for
damiages. He died before the action wvas tried. His niothý'r thon
conimenced tie prese1ît action to recover damnages for causing bis
dvath, which wvas dismnissud by the Court of Sessions as îiot being
maintainable. It \wuutlt appe:îr froîn this case that altliough,ýl

4 Lord Canipbell's Act is not iýî force in Scotiand, yot ly the
Scotch conimion Iaw a hiisbaud, fat ber, wvife, miother, or child of a

uý deceased person is entitled to bring an action to recover damages
for cauising bis death. The question therefor,7 really was \\betlivr.

wbuthe dece-ised liad binmself cotiiieiceLd aUh action nii bis Iifc.«
timec for the iinjurv, an independent cause of an action for dam-î
ages resfflting fr-oni the saine iinjiry under the Scotch Iaw vestud

in bis, motber, The 'ý,use of Lords (Lor<k; \Vatsouî, Ha.lsburv*\.
C., lierschell, and Morris) aflirmcîd the court below iii holdlingý
that no second action coffld be brougbit. Tht principle onl whiebi
the Scotch court procteded appuars tn le siicciinrt\- stated liv Lordl
President Inghis icý Stcnson v. I>onti1?x. 15 Ret. i 2(. . A siniglu
act ;îîîinuitilig efither to ;i dlict )r lirvch of contract canucît hie
11na1do the grun d of t wý or more aotio<ns foi- h Uic ,îposc (if

reovri~daniages wvithîin diffurent periods, but caused bv the
saine act. ' H 'w far tie pi nc iple of t bis deci sion 15 appi icablc to
otir law is uit quite clear. It seins nu depend on whIethe.r the
riglit of action given hy' Lord Camipbels Act (R.S.O., c. iýj) is
to be regardtad in the saine liglit as the rîght of action possesscd
bv the relatives of the deceascd under the Scotch coînmon law.
i it is fot a separate and independent cause of action froni thLt

\vbicbi the deceased person biniseif hiad, as Read v. Greirt Easterjt
Ny.. L.R. 3 Q.B. 555, anld G1iftthý v. Li! if Dlud1ey, 9 Q.B.D.

iq, 357, %vould appear to show, then the principle of lVood v. G3ray
wvould apply. On the other band, it miav be observed thiat tbe
Supreune Court buis <lecîded (îlot, it would appear, iiin aconsidered
judginent) that the causes of action are distinut Wh/ite v. P>arker.
16 S.C.R. 699.
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B,~~RUr-I~rAr5ViSTRt) IN HANKRU PI U PO\ SCR.T 'I'RUe' FOR OinmRs.

Heritable Reversioptary Companêy v. Mfiltar, (1892) À.C. 598, conl-
sumes twenty-seven pages of the reports to establish what mnight
be thought the very elernentary principle that when an estate is

vested in a bankrupt by an absoltite disposition registered in his
own naie, but %vhich, it appeared, he held onlly as trustee for

others to whomn le had given an unrecorded acknomIedgmient of

the trust, such estate does not vest in the bankrupt's trustee for

the benefit of his creditors. But then,we miay observe, the Scotch
Court of Sessions had taken the opposite view~.

Read v. T/e Bishop of Lijicdu, (i8ç)2) A.C. 644, althougll an
ucclesiastical casc dcaling with questions of ritual to which it is
necffless ta refer to here, also conifirnms a very important principle
iin regard to the lawv of evidence, and one wvhich wvas onlythe other

ILIV applieci b' IoyiI, C., in the Qîeu Victoria Park Colt lissiollers

v. Hawazrd, vix., that when it is necessary to ascertain ancient

fâcts of a public nature, the la\v' permnits historical works to be
referred to aLs cvidence thoreof.

Notes and selectioRs.

MESE15M~-hefollo\\inig curions and interesting question
is asked by Lcmw Notes: -If X. nîesnierizcs B3. Lind induces hi:n
to disclose his :uost private affairs, caîi 13. have ai siuions for
;issault tigainst A. ? A înctropolitali iagistrate the other day
decliinet to grant one. \Vhat is the remedv-a civil action for

dlainages ? '' It bas struck uis on several occasions of late that
bLforc very loi -the difficulties of the magistrate and of the Iaw
lllay bu very a.pl,,'eciably increased by the constant rectirrence of
qluestionIs cotnnected \vith the conduct of hypnotizers, mesmierizers,
and others of the kind toward patients, particularly fernales.
The existence of a niysterious power for evii, in the nature ofI
hypnotization, cannot be denied or ignored.-Indian Juiris&.

Tuît différence bet\veenl the English \way of cloing things and

the Indian way of doing things in dealing with petty criminalI
cases is aniusingly illustrated by a recent case that occurred at
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mub an, in the Tanjore District, Madras. Three men 2

%ve~-re charged before a bench of magistrates with having commit.
ted a common, assault. There were no less than four hearings, J'
and six magistrates took part in deciding the question, of' whon 7
four convicted two of the accused persons, wvhilst twvo acquitý ~
ted aIl three. But as wiil be seeti from the judgment of the
High Court on revision, which we print further on, not one
of these six magistrates had beard the %whole of the evidence,
wvhilst one of the four convicting magistrates had ùot heard anv

'-U - , XVof the evidence at ail. The convicteci persons appealed to the
divisional miagistrate, who dismissed their appeai. Finally, the
case came before the High Court. In England a single niagis-
trate %vould have sLttled the inatter iii haif an houi-, and no appeal
or revision would have been possible. l3ut, then, he Nvould have
settled it honestly and sensibly.--Indian jurist.

LAV 01: \VILLS.-\Ve symnpathiZe with the vieNvs of the Irishf
Law Times ini their allusion to \vhat appears to be a serious deftect
in l;niglish testamiietitary 'law . - No curb is placed bv the law of
England on the arbitrary power of testators. If a person is
proved to have been of sound mind, and flot under undue influence
at the tinie of making bis (or ber) will, andi if tic w11l is correct
iii forni, Lnglish law %vill îîot venture to set it aside, no matter
how cruel, how unjust, or unnatural mnay be its provisions. Sup-
pose, for instance, a man bas conceivec. somne unfounded antipathy

agaist bs wie -n children-a thing that som-,tirnes happens-
there is nothing to prevent him, according to English jurispru-
dence, fromi leaving thern penniless, alth.ugbh he happens to diea
inillionaire. ile înay give all lis property to an utter stranger
-to a mistress, for instance-and the laNv will not interfère with
bis Nvill. As a text-book on 1'robate Law puts it, - However

4ridiculous or extravagant the dispositions of a \vill înay ho, still if
the testator Nvas. at the time, of sound inid, and not acting -

under undue influence, the %vill miust bc establislhed." Many

exaniples have been giv'en of absurd and capricious %vills Nvhich

Engl ishmnian Nvho liad at d ifferent t imes, wh ile resid ing i n I nd ia, pro-
fessed the Hindoo and Moh'qmiiedai faîth, and who, te, the exclu-P
sion, of ail ,bis relatives, left the bulk off bis property for the benet of
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the poor of Constantiniople, was held to, be perfectly valid (A us4en
vGrahiai, 8 M00. P-C.C- 493)- lIn 1838~, a man nanied Boys, a

clerk and bookkeeper, by his wîli lefi ail bis property ta a strauger,
and directed his executors to cause sorne of b ýs bowels to be con.
verted into fiddle strings, others to be subliined into smelling
saits, and the remaînder of his body to, be vitrified inta lenses for
optical purposes. This extraordinary will wvas upheld. (Vide
jMontkly Lave Magazine for 1838, P. 117.) b5ut sureiy the sanity
of this testàtor was, at least, apin to suspicion. Somne restraint
should certairily be placed on the arbitrary po\wer of dýsinheriting
those who have a natural claim on the testator. It is easy to
conceive a case where a father -might .-easonably punish a waorth-
Iess son by lenvinghiin merely the means of subsistence ; but the
law should De at liberty ta set aside wills which are inofficious, or,
to use a less technical word, unnatural. Nearly every code of
laws, except the English, has limnited the powers of testators in
this respect. In the laws of ancient Rome there was a foru of
procedure known as the qucrela inofficiosi testaiieitti, whereby
children or other persans who had without cause been excluded
brorn the testator's will could seek to set it aside, even though it
Nvas forrnally perfect. Even brothers and sisters af half-blood
wcre aliowed ta bring this suit by the lawso aiJustinian. Iltshould,
however, be mientioned that, if anything was left ta a person by
the \vill, he could not attack it as inofficiosin, but he had the right
to bring the action in spt;e(mlegitimnea, ta have that which
%vas leit to him nmade up, so as ta equal the fourth part of -%vhat
he would have taken ob intestato. The testator's power af dis.
position is greatly restrîcted iii France and Spain. In France, if
a nan at the tinie of his death has only one legitima 'te rhild, he
ctntdispose af more than a nîoiety af his goods; if he leaves

tw hiîdrn he can only dispose of a third; and if he leaves

three or four, he cari only dispose of a fourth. lIn Spain, lie wlîo
ha s a child, grandchild, or other descendant, can only wiil one.
fifth ta strangers. If he has n,) legitimate offspring he may
give ail ta his illegitimate children; ancl a woxnan may, in the
absence af legitmnate offspring, leave ail she dies possessed of
ta illegitirnate children, provided they are not the fruit of
adultery. The Italian law has sornewhat similar provisions. In
Turkey there is no power of making a wiIl, and the law disposes
of a mnanis property. 0f course, there is an exreption iii the case
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of non-Turkish suljtects residing in the Ottoman Empire. Nature,
and the elemnentary peinciples of justice, demnand that no man
shotuld have the power, through mere caprice or malice, of beggar-
ing his wifé and children. English law bas failed to recognize
this priniciple, and therefore it is desirable that, either by statute
or othervise, the power.s of testators should be curtailed within
rensolalle litiits."

RevIews and Nofioos of Books#

Il'"A h'eîviec of lhe Mo;'mcnt for Ab1olishing the' G ranci Iuy Sy tem i i
Cania Ja. Bv joli ii Alexander Kains, Barrister--at-Law-N, Osgoode
H-ill, Toronto, The yournal, St. Thoinas, 1893.

NVe have in this a very able, coinplete, aud intelligent sumniarv
of the subject treated of. Mr. Kains lias iade the sul>ject ifs
own, and lias succceded in pputting tug',,-ther ini a s.',holarly? mariner
a, compilation which wvill be of gre.1't interust wheii future genra.
tions stŽek for the reasons wh\ Gýrarid Juries Nvere abolished, andi
the history of the rnovenrieni Li that direction.

The hieading of his first chapter is suggestive, it being, as lie
st\vl2s it, 4The lîegininiii: of thie end. This, with the next chapter,
a short accotant of thc early stages of the inovem-ent for the abolish.
ingof Grand Juiriez, inCanada, foris an int rodutct ion to the subject.

4 He refers espcrcially to an address to the Grand Jury in the Citv
of Kingston~ in the -ear iS69 by Mr. justice Gwvynne, .%hereii lie

S retnark, that - It is a inatter worthv, of consideration whether
relie. mnight not, withouit danger to the liberty of the subject, be
ctended to the gentlemen wvho are called upon to discharge the
d uties of Grand Jutrors to their owfl great inconvenience and witil
very littie practical benefit." The addresses to the Sessions of
the County o Simcoe liv His Honour Judge (now Senator)
Gowan, takingmte saine vîewý, are also here referred to.

1 t inav' ver% properly be saîd tliat the father of the niovemen t,
froni a practical standpoint, is Senator Gowan, whose address to
the Senate mx March, 1889, is given by Mr. Kai;-s in full. The
latter says, speaking of the ex.judge," -I thisik it will be admitted
that there is none better qualified by abîlity, length of experience,
and desire to serve his fellow-men to speak authoritatively un this
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subject than the kzarned gentleman " referred to. Wý.-have on
former occasbnfs referred to his tnasterly and exhaustive address
on this subject, delivered in the Senate. MNr. Kains makes this

aIljdress, as he says, the groundwork of his reviev. The opinions
of Hlon. Sir John Abbott and Sir John Thompson are 'necessarily

rucferred to, as also those of the varions judges wvho, ïn response
to the invitation of the Government, have given their opinion as
to whether or not Grand juries shotild be abolished. As our

readers are awvare, the judges differ vers' widely in their views, but
the majorityý agree with Senator Gcwan.

Onie canflot read this review witbout a feelin-Î that the days
of G;rand J ures are tnmbered. The more consideration that is

tin the subjeet. the clearer it becoies that their usefubiess
is gonu, und that it is increly ai quostionl of timet-, when something
b-etter adapted to the requireinents of the age <and less open to

obetinwil! be snbstituted in their place. \Ve have ourselves
výenjtjred a suggestion as to what the new~ orficr of tbings should

be. e at present knwof nu0 better suggestion, and we notice
that Nl r. lKains, ini bis sin inig til. practically adopts the schwnie
\VC tlitrn outlincd.

it would not be possible in a compilation on this subject to

ignore w~hat lias beeni said in these columuis in reference to the
<11neFtioni involved. M r. Nains bias, therefore (i n complimentary
ternis, for' which we tlîank hini), copied ut length tbe. articles
mwlîch biave appeared in these pages, callàng attention to the
va\'ions tistters arising in the discussion.

The wvriter. in one of bis cbapters, gives a sunînary of the
rcasons ag4ainst the Grand Juir\ systinn as thev occur to hini,
quoting iii connection therewith an incident in the rcîgn of King

laines, \w'icb, thougb of ancient date, is xiot inappropriate. On
one occasion, wvhilst miakiîîg Li royal progress througli England,
the King was miet outside tbe towu gates of a certain borough by
the mayor and aldermnen ; the miayr on approaching the King
humblv apologized to Ulis Majesty for îiot baving had the belis rung
as lie neared the place, stating that there, were seven reasons for
the apparent slight. "lIu the first place, my liege," said be,

"we have no belis." The King wvas thereupon graciously pleased
to remark that that reason wvas quite F?]fficient, and that he need
flot state the others.
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6.NIondty . I tilary Terni begmns. NV. Il. Draper, andi C.,1.
of C. Il., 185& (2. B. andi C. Il. Divm. 1 I.CJ. sit.
Ctitint) Ct. Non-jury sittings in York htegin.

7. Tuem~~lay .... C,'tivocatînn mllct'.
9.Tsa.. Union of Upper and Li wer canadrt, 1841.

Io. Friday ... Convocationmrnets. Canala cedled îot.t. Hrit.,1763.
i i. Saturdny. .. .J. lkolerton appinted tui Chrtncery Div., 1887.
12 un. Q m4rsma SAo' Sîday
14, Txîe.lay.. _'Çorunto University burned, 3890.
16. '1111riay. . ' .Chancery, Div. [.J it.
17- Friday .... Convocation meets.
18. Saturcny. . . fliua 7 terni antdi.CJ sitîings end.
Io. Stinday. . Qtaitrage.iea. rit lemiday tse I.,'ut.
21. Tuesday. .upremne coulrt of carmin sits.
26. ýStIldR) .... 20 <;titlndy ii 01
27- Mfincliy ... Sir John Colirne, Aintîrator, 1838.

Reports.
O)NTiARIO9.

COURT' OF AI>ïEAL.

BI3ACK1.IEY 7,. KENNEV (No. 2).

.,Ior1g,ýg-r 4.t(! .Iltoe-4agee-.Surely -AExtendingte -Iih r.-
AA>ice of srtVI~

'I*Ie facts of thik cý ar. ftily .tated in th report of the çaise beb w, and !il the reports of previous
appents tu îhiticourt In z6 X.I 276 &ld 16 A.R. 5rJ. The court allowed the appeal with coi- upoit the

ground (110! takQn in the court below> that RF thete *11' no evideure whatever of the plaiîîîlR's kuowiedge
of the covennt under wIîich the tillegted ..urety.,h!p arose, and w% he haî3 no reuson tu thinit that tixe
relatioýn of pritiip4l aud surety exi,'u, hie dentlius with the ,Jehtor did mot worx a rclage, aistiminst
thttt that relatiolship did exli.

Thtis was an appeal by the plaintiff froni the judgrnent of RoBERiTsoN, j.,
reported in i19 O.R. 369, and camie on to be hcard before titis court (HAGARTV,

CJ.O,, B~URTON, OSLER, and ÏMACUNNAIM, JJ.A.) on May 29th, 1890. The
judgments have not been printed in the report of the case (see 18 A.R. 135),
but it is thought desirahie, for reasons stated in s.nother Place (anIe P. 93),
to, publish the judgments of Osîim and MAcUMNAN, J.A

The case was argued in the Court of Appeal by
.4yIeiwortx, Q.C., and W Macdona/df for the appeliant.
4. C Galt for the respnhdent.

Os.~,J.A. :Appeal hy the plaintiff.8 from the judnient of ROBERtTSON,
J., allowing the defendants' appeai froin the relport of a refèee. The action
was a mortgage action claiming delivery of posae-sion, andi, in default of
redemption, a sale of thet niortgaged premises, wîîlx the usual accotints, etc.,
etc. The mortgage was madie by detendant J. .11. Kenney to the plaintif as

i'..........
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trustee for D. MCII & Co., dated 17th january, 1883,10o secure payaient of
certain rash advaflces and of ail indebtedness then due or thereafter to become
due from Kenney to tnem on account of purchasei; or cash advances made by
or to him from or by the firm.

MarikBtet lCenney, wife of the mortgagor, was made a defendant as being
the owner of the equity of redemption, under a conveyance from her husband,
dated ist September, 1884, which was expiessed 10 be made, subject to the
pIaîi'îifl's mortgage, which miortgage the g;rèntor Kenney expressly covenanted
"10 pay off and diacharge when due." The defendant Ferguson was made a
Party as being the assignee for the benefit el" creditors of defendant J. H. Ken-
ney, under an asbignmient dated 26th April, 1887, and as claiming to be entitled
to the equity of redemý.tion on thc g round that îhe deed to the assignor's wifé
was fraudulent and voici as against him.

The defendants the Kenys insisted upon the validity of the deed to Mrs.
Kenriey, and that it had been made with the knowledge and tonsent of the
plaintiff and the firin of D. NicCail & Co. They also attacked the plairntifl's
nion gage on several grounds, but nothing turns on this. The defendarn Fer-
guson pleaded the assignment to him for the benefit of Kenney's creditors, and
"lthat, acting upon the instructions of tht inspectors of the estate, lie bad taken
proceedings on hehalf of the creditors to set aside tht deed from Kenney to his
wife as being void as against such creditors."1 He sought, however, no relief ini
the present action. On the z8th October, 1887, an order was màcde in Cham-
bers, referring il to an official referee, to inquire and report " whether there is
an>', and if any, what sum of money due 10 the plaintiff in respect of the mort-
gage security in question in the cause.!'

By his first report, 301h june, 1888, tht referet found (i) that the amount
due tipon the inortgage 10 that date was $40a3.52 ; (2) specially, at the requetl
of the plaintiff, that dlendant Ferguson was ec'titled to the equiîy of redemp-
tion ;(3) specially, at the request of the defendant Mrs. Kenney, that in the
action of FerA uion v. Kenney (tht action mentiotned in Feiguson's statement cf
defence) lit had found that the deed from Kenney 10 his wife was wholly
voluntary, and when given was fraudulent and void against Ferguson as
trustee, andi in consequence he had not considereti what was due to the plain-
tiff, under his niortgage, (rom defendant Margaret Kenney. On appLal to this
court, it %vas held that the firat and second findings were wrong ;that the
detendant Mrs. Kenney was the owner of tht equity of redemption under the
deeti to her of tht 181 September, 1884 ; that tht plaintiff, tht mortgaget,
haeing advised and assented to the niaking of the deed, was not in a position
to îrnpeach it as fraudlunt against hirnself and other creditors of the husband;
and ot, tht authority of Hopkinron v. Rait, 9 H.L.C. 514 ; Bradford anking
C(,. v. Drgs, 1a App. Cas. 29, and cases of that class, that he could not charge
tht property in respect of any advances made under hts roortgage afier date cf
the conveyance t0 tht wife.

The case %vas therefore sent back 10 tht refereeto1 proceed in accordance
with these directions, When the case again came before tht referee, the
defendant's counsel for tht first time took the point that inasmuch that Kenney
lias covenanted with bis wife "10 pay off and dischitrgt the plaintiff's mnortgage
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when due," she stood, as regards the land, in the. position of surety for him
and as the plaintiff, with notice of the deed, had received the nlotes current at
its date for which alone the mortgage stood as tecurity lime had been given to
Kenney, the. principal debtor, without her consent, and in consequence the
land was discharged.

No objection appears to have been made before the referee îhit this
defence was flot open on tue pleadings. *lhle referee gave no effect to it, and
by hi& second report, upofi which this appeal arises, found that fcrr principal
and interest there remaîned due ta the plaintifi; in respect of' advar.ces up to
the ist September, 1884, the suni Of $2,790.02, instead Of $4,083.52, as stateci in
the former report. He also reported specialiy that aIl the promissory notes
held by the plaintiff, wvhich represented defendant Kenney's debt on iît Sep.
tember, 1884, bad been taken from the bank wbere they had been discounted,
and cancelled as they fell due, and returned to, Kenney on bis paying the notes
or renewing theni for the amount remaining due on eacb, and that defendant
Mrs. Kenney was no'party to renewal, and that the plaintiff did not, wbcn the
renewals were taken, reserve any rigbts against ber Ilotber than any rigbts
which hie was entitled to under the mortgage security.1»

On the defendant's appeal from ibtis report, the learned jucige held that the
identity aof the debt secured by the mortgage wvai fot altered by ilhe renewal aof
the notes ; but lie also held that Mrs. Kenney had, ini respect of the land, be-
corne surety for the mortgage debt as represented by the originm.l notes ;andi
that as the efiect of renewing these notes was ta, extend the time for payrnent
of' tbe debt, the land was discharged froni the lien of the mortgage. Frotil that
judginent the present appeal is brouglit.

li is wvell settied that the relation aof a nlortgagor who bas covenanted with
the mortgagee for paynient of the mortgage debt, and who selîs the equity rf
redemption subject ta the niartgage, is that ai' 3urety ta the purchaser for pay-
ment of the debt. He bas entered int a personal contract with the mortgagee
for payment aof the debt, which debt, as between hinsotif and the purchaser, the
latter bas assurned ; and if the martgagee deals with the purchaser in sucb a
way as 10 affect the rights of the former ta conipel paymient in the ternis of the
original contract, he discbarges the mortgagee from bis liability : Mathers v.
.Heliuell, io Gr. 172 ; Campé4elt v. Rob/ison, 27 Gr. 634 ; Ca/vo v. Dezvies, E
Hun. (N.V.) 222 ; George v. Andrews, 6o Md. 26 ; Paine v. fanes, 14 Hun.
577 ; Rarnes v. Matt, 64 N.Y. 397 ; Jones on " Mortgages," s5. 740, 741. And
when the land is not sold subject ta the mortgage, and the moi Igagar covenants
with the purchaser ta pay off and discliarge the mortgage when due, the saine
principle applies conversely in favour of the. latter, so that the niortgagor is 10

be regarded as the print- oal debtor, and the purchaser qua the land as hiit
stzrety. The niortgagor is undaubtedly the principal, nay, the only debtor;
for whatever may be said in favour of the extremely doubtful proposition that
the murtgsgee bas recourse directly against the purchaser wvhen the latter bas
expressIy assumed the. martgage as part aof the purchase money, or covenanted
with the mortgagar to pay il as sucb, he clearly gels no additi 'onal rigbt against
the niortgagar where the latter undertakes with the. purchaser ta discharge the
mortgage. And as two persons, originally principal debtors, maty as the. resuit

7ý'
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of subsequent dealings, to which the creditor is flot itparty, becomo as betwewn
themnseves principal anid surety, ad the creditor with notice that such relation
had arisera is bound ta observe it : Uçuidators ef Ovortnd Gutw<>' S- Ce. v.
Liçidaers of M OrùentaJ £astk, L.R. 7 H.L. 348, Oakek0Y v. Pa:ttr,- 4 Ci.
e~nd F. 207; Bail#.y v. Gtift.4, 4o U. C. R. 4 18 ; Stuirs v. Redma,i Q. B.D1. 536;
Bi'rbett V. MeCuire, 7 A. R-33 <reversed irn Casuels' S.,C. Dig., p. 332,n ot repoi'ted).
There is noa reason in principle why, in such a case as the proert, the pur.
chaser of the equity of redemption should flot, ina the absence of any other con-
tralling circumistaflces, be regarded ira relition. ta the lands as standing in the.
position of surety ta the mortgagee. Of that opinion was MowAT, V.C,, ira
Gotulald v. Garbutt, 13 Gr. 578. See a][sa Barffl v- M014, 64 N.Y. 397. As
between themselves, the rnortgagor is primarily and the land secondariiy liable
for the debt, and the case faits within that clais of cases ina which, without any
contraci. of suretysbip, Ilthere i8 a primary afid secandary iiability of two per-
sons for one and the saine debt, the debt being, as between the two, tbat af ane
of tbem oniy, and flot equally of bath, so that the other, if he shoad be compelied
ta pay it, would be entiticd ta reimbursemnent frarn the person by whom (as be-
tween themacives) it aught ta have been paid": (Por Lord Seiborne in
Duncan, Fox && Co. V. N. & S. Wales Bank, 6 App. Cas. izo.) I cannot sec
that the absence cf a personal iiability on the part cf the purchaser te the
mortgagee makes any real différence <as it does not ina the converse cade) ; the
thing is that the debt is charged upt.n iis property, or property which ha.
become bis, and therefore the case was properly compared, by the lcarned
judge beiow, to one ina w hich the awner af land has in the first instance directly
mortgaged it as security for the debt cf another, witbout bimself cavenanting
for payment. I shouid, therefore, but for the fact which 1 shall presently
mention, have been disposed te agree with the iearned judge that as time for
payiment af the principal debt was extended by the renewai of the notes cur-
rent at the date of the sale ta the defendant, ber position bad beera aitcrtd ta
ber possible prejudice, and that she was therefore entitled Co insist that thc
mortgage was no longer a charge tapota the lands. In its circumîatances the
case is novel, but ina principie it appears ta me that this would be a proper coni-
clusion. But it by no means foilows that the restait wotald bave been the saine
if the covenant bad been. mereiy the ordinary covenant against eiictambraxica.,
the right oî action tapon wbich could hardiy bave been affected by aray agre.
ment between mortgagor and martgagee te extend the time for paymnent cf the
niortgage. There are, bowvever, two grounds, neither cf whîch seenis ta have
bocra brought to the notice cf the learned judge, aon wbicb, in my opinion, it
should be bcld that defendant is flot entitled ta set tmp the defence on which
she has succeeded below. One is that it is nawhere found that the plaintiff

hdany notice of the existence cf the covenant an which she bases bier right
ao be considered as a surety for the mortgagor. It may be that this bas beca
assumed froin the undoubtedl fact that the plaintifse were cognizarat of, and
approvedl cf, the intention cf this martgagor te convcy the equity af redemptiora
t c the defendant. But there is no evidence that tbcy ever saw the deed or
knew that se tanusual a clause was intended ta be, or had been, inserted therein.
The ather ground is anc ta which 1 have aiready aiiuded, that the deed te hcr
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was a voluntary deed made without any consideration paid or intended ta be

paid by ber lier claim ta relief does not arise out of any contract of surety.

ship ta, which the creditor is a party. Wbat she asserts is an equity to have

ber land discbarged- of the mortgage, on. the ground that the creditor by bis

agreernent witb the mortgagor bas tied his bands, so that ber right of action

upan the latteras covenant withbher is delayeci. But dues such an equity arise

in favour of a volunteer-an equity ta deprive the creditor of bet estate merely

in consequence of bis having, without ber consent, extended the tirne for pay-

ment of the rnortgage? 1 thinlc there is great force in the observations of

MOWAT, V.C., in King v. Kkafing, ta Gr. 29, on this subject. There the

defendant had made a ',oluntary settlement on bis wife and cbildren, voicI as

against bis creditors, and the plaintiff's executien creditors filed a bill ta set it

aside. It was contended that the cestuis que trustent bad becorne to tbe extent

of the property sur'ities for the debts of the settlor ta wbich the property was

liable; and tbat as these creditors had abandoned or negligently lost the rigbt

r) enferce certain fi. fas. against other property cf the settlor, tthe ces fuis qus,'

irusient were released (as regards the settled property) fromn the debt. The

learned judge said .I amrn ot prepared te bolcI that a crediter is shackled in

bis dealings witb a debtor who bas made a voluntary settlement by rules

which affect the relation of principal and surety ; and that the voluntary grantee

il entitled ta keep the property if the creditor bas given a day's tirne te the

debtor, or bas varied in the sligbtest degret bi& contract witb the debtor after

the execution of the settlemrent. rhe rules wbich the defendants desire Io

invoke are considered necessary in order te do justice tu sureties, but it dees

flot fellow that tbey wotild be just between voltantary grantees and the crediters

,) the granter. 1 tbink they would be niost unjust and entirely indefensible if

applied in such cases, and no authority or dictuin was cited tu me in faveur cf go

apýIlying tbern.' Tbese observations appear te me te apply forcibly tu the

contention of the defendants iii tbe present case. It may weil be that the

plaintiff is precluded from setting aside the deed, yet 1 do net think it follews

that the defendants can invoke against him tbe strict application cf the equity

of a surety te be discbarged by reason cf time being given te the principal

debter, a doctrine wbicb bas been said te be a refinernent cf a court cf equity,

andI wbicb in a case like this would be productive cf the bighest in.equity.

,Petty v. Cooke, L.R. 6 Q.B. 790.
1 refer aise, te C/orugl v. Lambert, ta Sim. 174, freont wbich 1 draw the infer-

ence tbat a wife cannot set up the husband's voluntary covenant ini support of

an equity, whicb would destroy tbe rigbt of the creditor te enforce bis mort.

gage.
(in strictness this defence is flot open ta tbe defendant on the pleadinga,

an objection wl±icb is taken by the reasons cf appeal. It was flot put forward on

the firat reference, and is quite inconsistent witb the positien taken by ber in

the formner action cf Fer:guson v. Kenney, in wbîcb she repudiated the covenant,

andI swore that it was inserted in th-~ deed witbout ber assent, and that she

neither claimed nor ever bncI claimed any rîghts under it. If she is now per-

mitted to set it up quantum valeat, 1 sbould say it eugbt only to be tapon tbe

tarins of adinitting wbat may net bave been strictly preved before the refèee In

a~~
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this suit, vis., ber evidence in the former suit of Forgyson v. Knney, as was
there shown ta b. the fart, that the deed was made without any consideration
pald or intended to lie paid by ber.)

The defendants' cross appeal as te qotne. cf the g rounds of lier appeal froim
the referee's report which were disallowed or flot passed upon by the learned
judge seerns te me to be without fouindation. These grounds uubstantially
are that (i) by the cancellation of the original notes or the notes current at
the date of the deferidatits' deed, and the acceptance cf the renewal notes, the
plaintiff and bis firmn had vflected te abandon their riglits in respect cf the for-
mer noté,$, and that such notes had in effect been paid, and the mertgage was
not security for the renewal notes. (2) That the payments made in cash by
Kenney subsequent te the date of the defendants' deed amounted te $3,66i.6x;
and after deducting themn from the debt then due, viz., $4,375. 14, tbere remained
due only the sum cf $7 13.53 secured by the mortgage, instead cf S2,7ço.o2 as
feund by the refer3e. This last objection is not noticed by the learned judge
in his judgment, probably because the opinion he had formed on the principal
questions rendered it unnecessary te do se. The errors, if any, i the referee's
finding have flot pointed out, and 1 can see ne ground.i for interfering with it.

On the other point, 1 agree with the learned judge. If the defendant is
right. the defence would have been open te Kenney himself if he had not parted
witlî the equity cf ri-derption, and he would have been entitled te have bis
mrnerga>ge discharged on the grounds that the debt had been extinguished. But
the taking of a renewal note is a mnere suspension and net an extinguishiment
er a payment cf the clebt. That is the substance of such a transaction. Ia the
absence cf evidence, we cannot assume that the parties mneant te treat the delit
as paid by the renewals, and thus te clestroy the security. That would be con-
trary te the usual course cf business and te the purpose for which the mortgage
was taken.

If the nmes were net paid in fact, and there can lie ne doubt cf that, the
liability secured by the mortgage rernained outstan ding and covered byit. Sec
C'ameron v. Kerr, 3 A. R. 3o. The Gi!.y Discount Co. v. MeLean, L. R. g C. P.
69 2; Jî;gyer Iran Co. v. ['alker, 76 N.Y. 5-t1 (shows, tee, that the mere dis-
ceunting of the note by the payee net material se long as it was net a sale cf
the note), aad the cases cited in the judgment. See aise Fenton v. Blackwaod,
L.R. 5 P.C. 167.

On the whole, it appears te me that the appeal should be allowed, and the
second clause cf report cf tle refèee, and se much of the fourth clause
as finds that the defendant Margaret Kenney is entitled te the equity
cf redemption and to redeern on paymnent cf the amnunt due on plaintifr's
mertzage, $2.790.02, affirmed. There is ne appeal frem that part of the
judgnmeat below, whîch allowçs the appeal from the report in respect cf the, proof
cf claims by Ferguson for creditors of Kenney. Ferguson has, as we have
twice decided, ne iacu. stan<tt te aîîack the defendant Mrs. Kenney's deed, and
1 ind it impossible te understand how, in a mere morîgage action like tbis, hoe
lias been permitted te ia:ervene.

MACLENNAN, JA: In tbis case 1 arn respectfully of the opini,)n that the
appeal sliuuld lic allowect, and that he motion against t:~. rep-r-, cf the refèec
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should be dismissed, but tapon a ground that was net brought te the attention
of the learned judge in the court below.

It is flot disputed that âthouRh the conveyance of Kenney te bis wafe is
expres-.d ta be in conuideration of the sum of $4,ooo, it was in truth a voluntary -'
convoyance, and there was neyer any infention that any consideration wbatever
sbeuld be either paid or received. The conveyance was made on the. ist of 2
September, 1884, and there was tben upon the land the mortgage in question,
wbich was mnade on the l7th Tanuary, 1883. And the intention of Kenney being
te make a gift te bis wife cf tnis land with a mortgage upon it, the natural formn
cf the transaction would have been te convey it te bier subject te *be mortgage,
that is, te make a gift ef it just as it stood ; or, in ether words, a gift cf the
equity of redemption. The effect cf that would have been that the wife would
bave taken the estate with the burden of the amertgage iapon it, and she could
net have compelled hier husband te pay it off. As between Keriney and bis
wife, if elther becamne a surety by sucb transaction, it was Kenney Pnd not his
wife, and the creditors would nut have been aftccted in any %-.ay by giving tinie
te Kenney. The gift was net carried eut ini this way, hewever, Altbough the
deed is expressed te be subject te tbe mortgage, the words are added, " Which
the said parîy cf the first part (the husband) hereby cevenants and agrees to
pay off and discbarge wbert due." It appears by the evidence that the first ini.
tention ef the parties was that tbe conveyance should be in the erdinary forn,
and that tbe wife vmis te take it subject te the i-nertgage, and 1 gather that it
was actually drawn and executed in the first instance in that forrn. Afterwards,
bewever', the solicitor wbo drew it suggested the alteration, r id it was accord-
ingly aitered by inserting the cevenant, and was ve-executed. If the deed had
remained in i original forai, it is clear that the plaintiff's position as mortga.
gee would not have been aff<ected ini any way, and be could have deait with
Kenney ini any way he pleased, for in that case Mrs. Kenney would berself be
the persan wbose duty it wvas te pav the dubt. This appears from the case
cf.lenkinson v. Jiarcourt, Kay 88, wbere Lord Hatberly uses the fellewing
language, speaking of a person wbe has niortgaged bis land; "If be aliens the
real estate in bis lifetime te a velunteer, and more especially if bie dues sae x-
pressly subject te the xnertgage, the natural inférence froni sucb a transaction,
unless there be something in the instrument te indicate a contraryi intention, is
that the debtor did net mean te pay the debt eut cf bis persenal estate. If t!îe
alienatien be made subject te the morîgage debt, wbether the alienee be a volun.
teer or purchaser, then, in the absence . fa cevenant in the settlement.
te pay the debt, the inférence is that though as between bis real and personal
representatives bis real estate was intended te be only a collateral security, yet
f-rm the moment of the alienatien be bas made that estate the principal debter."
I"urtber on, in the samne case, be says that instead cf being the person as be-
tween hiirnsef and the voluntary donee ta pay the debt, "the rights mnuit be
really just the converse, and suppesing that the original debter paid off the
clebt, being called upen under the covenant in the mortgage detd, he must be
entitied te corne upon those te whom be bas transferred the estate, and insist
upon being repaid by then." Te tbe same effect are Owensr v. Draddel/, 7 Ir-
Eq. 358 (1873), and Stale v. Hayne, t2 W.R. 239
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If, therc.ore, this had been a gift in the cý,dinary natural frni, Mrs. Ken-
ney would not have become, as between berseif and her husband, surety for the
plaintif s mortgage debt, and ir required the covenant, which was inserted at
the last moment at the suggestion of the solicitor, ta place bier in that position.
The husband côvenaiited tai pay the debt, and ta relieve the estitte, which bie
had conveyed ta bier, from thie burden. The question naw arises, how is the
plaintiff affected by the transaction as it wvas actually carrieu out P

Originally, and before the conveyance ta M rs. Kenney, ihe plaintiff was an
ordinary martgagee, Kenney wits his debtor, and Kenney's la dd wvas bis secur-
ity, and in that state of things lie could give whatever time h<e tbougbt fit ta bis
debtor without losing bis security. In my judgment, bath prilicipal and author-
ity require that in order that the creditor may be affected by the rules of law
relating ta suretyship, so as ta be bound ta treat what was originally a principal
security as a surety nierely, hie sbould at toast have notice that the relation bas
arisen, that the debtor bas so dealt with the land that the creditor>s position is
altered, anci that the new owner of tbe land is, as between biniself and the debtor,
a niere surety.

I think that such notice wvas necessary, and T do not find any evidence
that the plaintiff bad notice when lie renewed the notes wlicb were secured by
the înortgage. 1 have read all the evidence aver very carefully, and 1 do flot find
that the plaintiffs, or any of theni, were ever informed that there was a covenant
by the hiusband ta pay the niortgage debt, or tbat as between bum and bis wife
hv %vas the persan bound ta pay it. The plaintiff's own evidence is that Ilbis
fii ti was on friendly ternis witb Kenney and bis wife tbroughout, so niuch sa that
bie advised Kenney ta convey bit praperty to his wife and pratect her and bis
family,» and, lie adds, "the deed ta hier was ta be subject to my mortgage.le
Kenney, in bis evidence, says : I executed the deed ta My wife ; the plaintiff
advised nie ta d,) ibis befare he was interestecl in Miy business." Mr. Bull says,
I haci to do with drawing the deed; the plaintiff came aver with Kenr.ey at
tbe titie." Mr. Duggan says the deed was executed in Kenney's store, that it was
drawn by Mr. Bull, and there was sonietbing put in by Mr. Kerr after the deed
was drawn-it may have been the clause with reference to the iortgage. Mr.
Kerr says the claus.e with reference ta the mortgage was put in aý bis instance;
does flot recollect the deed being executed witbout such clause, and that a new
deed was necessary. He knew a deed was drawn ta Mrs. Kenney, and tbinks
bie put ini a clause as to the mortgage. He thinks McCall & Ca. knew about
the deed being mnade. Kenney gives the following evidence : I I spalce ta the
plaintiff and told hini 1 wanted ta transfer bouse ta my wife, andhle saidhlewas
very glad. McCall was spoken ta about it, and bie said, 1 How are we ta get
paid ? 1 Plaintiff said, ' M ns. Kenney would bave ta sign aIl notes in the future.'
Plaintiff then said, ' Corne along, Kenney, and we will go over ta Kerr & 13ul's,
and we went aver there; the deed %vas dnawn up and I signed it. 1 tbink the
next day 1 neceiv'ed a letter froni Kerr & Bull's, after I bad signed the deed,
asking nie ta coi dcwn ta their offce, When 1 went thene niy attention was
drawn ta an interlîning wbicb, I was ,toii, YMn. Kerr tbought wvould miake the
the deed better, and 1 signed the deed and left it there. The interlineation bad
reference ta mortgage, I thinlc, in left-hand corner of inside of cieed." It is ap-

AVY-aix-eUr, à9ALe
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parent, from this evidence, that the plaintiff had no notice of the covenant in'4
the deed, and had no reason to suppose that it was other than a deed mubject to
bis mortgage, which would malze the wife and the land the principal debtor
,r.stead of a surety, and it further appears that the covenant was an afterthought
between the parties- indeed, a suggestion at the last moment made by the
solicitor. Sucb being the fact, it is impossible ta hold the plaintifTto be affected
by a relation between husbaoni and wife of which he was ignorant, and the
existence of which he had no reason even ta suspect.

For a principle so just, authority could hardly be required but the very
highest authonriy is not wanting : Oaktey v. Pashel/er, 4 Rl & F. 207 , 10 BI.
548 ; Oriental -fflanda? COrP~Ora f/on v. <h'crend, Gue"~ 6- C'O., 7 Ch. 142,
r52, S.C,L.R, 7 H.L. 348, 36o, 361 ; Swire v. Redmnan, i Q.13.D. 538, 541.

For these reasons, which were not hroughit ta the attention of the learned
judge, 1 arn of opinion that the judgment is wrong, and that the appeal should
be allowed.

HAC.MRTY, C.J.O., and BURTON, J.A., cnncurred.

Notes of Calladiail Cases,
EA'CHEQ UER COUR T OF' CA ~ADA.

TroRON*. ,i ADMIRALTY DISTRICT.

MCI)OUCG.LU, Local J.] [Feb. 2.

CITARL.TON V. '<COLORADO» & "BYR%,oN TRERicE.11
(Noted f5r Tit ANO AW.ORA.

.Ifier/iii it'.o/sin )uzt.,c-dmtto in P/eading--IelàçhlI(o t'qin
-- Cas(r of surve),.

This was an action ta recover damages incurred by reason of a collision
on the early rnorning of August î2th, i891, between the plaînti«'s vessel, 'Tae
Starling," while rnoored to the dock at Windsor, and the defendant's barge
" Color.,ido," in tow of the tug "Byron Tr#urice." The defendantr, in their plead-
ings adrnitted the collision, but claimed that the plaintifl's vesseI was in fault,
since there was no light on board and no stern line out, in cùnsequence of'
wich latter neglect I'The Starling's" stern swung out into the streain as the
tug and its tow were passing at a rerisonable distance away from ber, and that
the collision wvas occasioîîed thereby. A survey or the damage donc wvas
made at the plaintifl's instance. Notice of intention ta have a survey made
was only given ta the defendant by mailing a letter ta hi% address on the day
before the survey was made. Not;ce of the resuît vas given ta the defendant.
There was also claimed demiurrage, cost of survey, and towage ta shipyard for
repairs.

It was contended by pliiintiff's -counsel that the defendants should begin,
Bince, h4ving regard to their admissions, the onus was upon themi ta prove -
either that the collision was the result of unavoîdable accident, or was occasioned
by the fatilt of the plaintiff's vessel. <M.C.O. Rules, s. 139-)



lld that the. defndant ha,' ig admitted that his vessels were rnoving
and the plaintifi's vessel ýt reçt, Ànd that a collision occurred, he must begin
on the question of liability for the accident, with a right to reply on the ques-
tion of the amount of damagf., if it should be necessary ta go into that question.

Holdr, also, thst negligence must be sitch as to contribute to the accident,
and tn8t as it was daylight at the time and the plaintiff's vessel was admittedly
seen by the tug when more than one hundred feet away, and the tow was three
hundred feet behind the tug, and, furtiier, since the evidence showed that "The
Starling 1 was properly and securely moored ta the dock, the absence of
a Iight did flot constitute sucb negligence on the part of the plaintiff as con-
tributed ta the. accident, and that therefore they were entitled to recover for
the damages arising fromn the negligent navigation of the tug and her tow ta
the amount of the actual cost of the repairs, and also a sum (fixed at $7) for
towage to the shipyard.

Hed, also, that the cost of survey was flot chargeable ta the defendants,
because reasonable notice was flot given ta enable them ta be prescrit or to be
represented thereat.

Hoe/r, aiso, that demurrage sbould not be allowed, it being shown that "~The
St ..rling " was Iying at the wharf awaiting commission (she being used as a
Iighter), and that as soon as a commission was secured the vessel went to
work, although repairs were not then completed, and that no actual loss of
earnings occurred by reason of the accident.

R. G. Cox for the plaintiffs.
If. G. Fraser for the defendants.

SUI'REME COURT OF/JUDIGA TURE, FOR ONTARIO.

H-IGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Qutae.n's Be-nch Divisinn.

Fuit Court.] [Dec. 24.
IN Rr TAL10I'S BAIL.

reirinolrcur-eoiiac ofbail, forin of-Notice Io srte-tra
- Order qfjirrge.-E ' sreat rail, frm ôf-Sýna1ure of c/erk of court--IJ*r.
feiture of t-ecogizance- Wril of fte> facias and ctzpùit, forni of--R. S. O.,
c. c8-R.S.C., ce. 174, 179-ROdec Of/bail.

(i) A recognizance of bail is taken in open court by the. clerk of the coiurt
aLddresing the parties, being then before him tin open court, by namne, and
stating the substance of the recognizance ; and the. verbal acknowledgment of
the. parties so taken is quite sufficient without more.

(2) In hits case a receogntzance was drawn up which stated that tiie princi-
pal and surettes personally came before the clerk of assize, in open court, and
acknowledged, etc. ;and also .tated that it was taken and acknowledged in

Notes e Cafiadiati Cases.pelý4 16
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open court before the. clerk of assise. As a nmatter of tact, the parties
actually came before tiie court and properly acknowledged the debt ta the
Crown in open court.

Hdld, that the recogntance should have stated that the parties personally
came before the court and that the. recognisance was taken and acknowledged
in open court, andi that the name of the cerk should nierely have been sub-
scribed te it ; btit the errors made in drawing it up were flot sufficient to
avaid it.

(3) Notice ta the stireties af the recagnizance is flot necessary where it is
taken as and where this ane was.

(4) The provision of RS.C., c. t79, 55. la and ii, and R.S.O., c. 88, ss. 7
and 8, requiring the written arder af the judge for the estreating or putting in
rracess of a recognizance, applies anly ta recagnizances ta appear to prosecute,
or ta give evidence, or ta answer for any comnion assault, or ta articles of the
peace, and daes nlot apply ta a recognizance such as the ane here in question,
whereby the bail became bound for the appearance of their principal ta stand
his trial upon an indictilent for conspiracy.

(5) The estreat rail was sufficiently signed by the clerk when he signed the
-Iffidavit at the foot ai the raIl.

«' It is no part ai the duty ai the clerk, in inaking up the roll, ta instruct
the sheriff as ta wvhat disposition he is ta make af the money therein nientioned,
when callected.

And îvhere the clerk, in makîng it up, stated it ta be made in acordance
with a Provincial statute, and aiso wi-' twa Dominion statutes, thus leaving it
uncertain whether the maneys were te be paid over ta the Provincial Treasurer
or ta the Dominion Minister ai Finance;

Hetel that the wards se used w !re surplusage, and dici nat affect the valid-
ity ofithe roll, and should be stricken out.

(7, The estreat rall, as drawn up, stated that it was a raIl ai fines, issues,
amerciamnents, and farfeited recagnizances, set, imposed, last, or ft.rfeited, by
or befare the court, etc., comnienced, etc., and cantained the naines ai parties,
residences, etc,, with the ainunts for which the bail were imposcd filled in
under the heading "amount ai fine imposed."

Iield, that the raIl sufficiently showed the recognizance ta have lWeen for.
feited, and that it was iairly entered and extracted on the roll as a ioricited
recagnizance.

(8) Held, that the procecdir.gs ta collect the debt due ta the Crown under
the recagnizance were civil, and not criniinal, proceedingi, and were ta be
regulated by R.S.O., c. 88 ; and the writ offlés'/acias and caoias issued in this
case, following the fan given ini the sciiedule ta that Act, was flot apei ta any
abjection.

(9) Iield, that under the circumstances set forth in the affidavits, the court
would flot be justifled in releasing the bail fram their iiability.

Ayle.tworth, Q.C., for the bail.
/1. R. CarIwpni,&t, Q.C., for the C,'awn.

à '~*
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Div'l Court-]
PoTT9 v. TithPEItANCE AND GENERAL LirK INs. Co. or

NORTH AMERICA.

L*/i,' irnraned-SupVfe&r 0f,00UCY.-Cntract-Avoida&ee of-laud-Deti
-Evidence ioffrcuud.
The rules which govern the purchase and sale of policies of insurance are

the same which govern the purchase and sale of any other ope':ies of personal
property; and it does flot follow that, because contracts of inriurance art sait!
te be ubetiatdd, a contract for the purchase and sale cf a, policy is se too.

About two months before the death cf the insured, wheri, aq the insurers
knew, lie was very ill with heart disease, he surrendered to themn a $5,ooo
policy, upon which premituns to the amnount Of $415175 bad béen paid, and
received $780 therefor, $25o in cash and the discharge of a debt of $53o for
whichi the insured had pledgcd the policy. In an action 1by the executors of
the inçured te recover the foul ameunt of the policy, kt wa% contended that hé
was, at the time cf thé trai.saction, under thé delusien that fie would live a long
tirné. and that the insurers permitted him te remain under that delusion know-
ing that ha could flot recover, and that this was such fraud as avoided the
transaction. It appearéd, howévér, that thé insurers said and did nothing ta,
induce or encouragé such delusion.

h'ele, that thé transaction could net bé avoidéd oen mhis ground, for the
mae omission of thé insurers te informn thé insuréd that ha was mistakén was
not fraud or deceit.

ili/l v. Gray, i Stark. 434, explained and distinguýshed.
Siihv. Hitghes, L.R. 6 Q.B. 597, folloeéd.

T'hé manager of thé insurers had stated to thé insuréd that hé would
recommiend what haci heen proposéd, $250, for him, and that that was thé best
hé could recommend te, thé committée, Theré was no évidence te showv that
this statement was flot macdé in Reod faith, or that thé insurers or their cern-
inéte wére prepared te givé more, or that they -wern. preparéd te act in thé

niatter at ail except upon thé recommandation of their manager, and it did not
appear that thé manager would havé béen willing te recomménd anything
ninre, hjad what he proposed net beén accépted h>' thé insuréd.

Held, that thé mtaternent of thé manager weks not évidence ef fraud te go
to thé jury.

,fanes v. Kee, 2 Moe. & R. 348, distinguislied.
,/..MAfclaren, Q.C., for thé plaintiff.

IUV. C'assées, Q.C., and A. W Anglin for thé deféndantu.

Rost, 1.]NIXON v. GRAND) TRUNK R.W Cc.[ec 9

Railivays-Abreftcé of ct/guzd-Aîaskille-Liabiiiy-'"Place whert
they rnghtoraperly be "-,çz Vict., c. 29, 3. 271-.53 ViC/., C. 28, S. 2.

In an action for damages for thé lesi of hoes killéd on thé défendants'
railway, thé staternent of claim alléged that thé hersés Il scapéd » frein thé
plaintifs' farm, passed clown a concession road te an allowancé for read which
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was intersected by the railway "Ion the loveli» thon along thei allowance for
road ta the point of intersection, and thence along the railway ta the place
where they iverc struck by a passing train. The only negigence charged was
that the defendants had nlot constructed and maintained cattie-guards o
fonces, It was not allegcd that the horses Wére in charge of any peson.

Hdd, upon deniurrer, that the horses being, contrary ta the Provision of ~
s. 4-7 of the Railway Ad; of Canada, 51 Vict., C. 29, within half a mile of the
intersection, and not in charge of any persan, they did nlot get upon the rail.
way from an adjoining place %where, under the circumstances, they rnight
properly be, wvithin the meaning Of 53 Vict., c. 28, s. 2, and therefore the defend.
ants were not liable.

leason, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
H S. Osir for the defendants.

Cliancery Division.
Full Court.] [Jan. z6.

WEEKS v. FRAWLEY.
Receizer-PoiLy of lif ineurance- Order Io sell-Eguiable exscution--Insur.

ance for bene#t of qvte and children.
The plaintiff recovered judgment against the defendant for the sum of

$300 and costs. An order %va% made appointing a receiver, and for the sale by
him of a certain policy of insurance on the life of the defenda'it for $iooo, upon
which twenty out of thirty annuAl premniums had been paid, ter1 remaining to ho
paid if the dofendant should so long live, after which there would bc no more
premiums payable. Arter the date of the order appointing a receiver, the de.
fendant made an assignoient or declaration under the Act to secure to wives
and children the benefit of life insurance, purporting te socure the proceeds ofthe policy for the benefit of his wife and childrcn.

Per BOYD, C. : No order to sell the palicy should have been made against
the will of the persons entitled under the ashignmcnt of the policy. They
should have the opportunity of rnaking payment under the semi-annual
premiums s0 as to keep the policy on foot, and, if they did so, the palicy should
romain in the hands of the receiver till it could bo realized upon the death of
the insurer. If they fail to keep up the payments, it might then be proper (as
the receiver had no0 funds wherewith to pay them) to negotiate with the coin-
pany for the surrender of the policy, and the order should bo modified accord-
ingly. It was flot necessary to consider the question of the rights af the wife
and children, the matter having been argued on the footing that the act of the
defendant in assigning the policy ivas subject to the charge created by the
receiving Order.

P/er MEPEDITHI, J. ' Whether there was power to make the order author.
izing the sale of the policy or net, the case was nat a proper one for thc exer-
cisc of it, the plaintif flot havlng shown that the granting of it was nccessary,
having regard net only ta his interests, but ta the rights and interestu of al
parties and persons of a substantial character ini the subject-niatter. The. order SI
i n question should therefore ho fet asicle.
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pip RoopittBoN, J:It ivas competent for the defendant at any tirne te
nmake the declaration for the benefit of bis wife and children, and by such
declaratiOfi the policy 'inder the Act absolutely inured, and mnust bc deemed a
trust for the benefit of bis wi(e tu- *Ier siparate use, and of bis children, accord.
itig to the intent 80 expriss'sd or declared, se long as any& objeer of thé trust
remnairitd. And although the declaration was made after the receivership
order, the plaitiff couid flot interfère with the policy so as te destroy the rights
of the beneficiariefi under it at the maturity of the policy, even supposing their
rights te be littd te the residue after paynient of the plaitiff's execution,
which, smwble, they were not.

Caonoren for the appeliants, the beneficiaries under the statutory declara-
tion as to the policy.

Rotueil for the plaintiff.

MERFDITH, 31[Jan. 7.
IN RFt HEss MANUFACTURING CO., 3LOAN'S CASE.

Corpny- Promier--Sait of Poperty of Oromôter ta coinpawy-Cû,strihu-
tory.
Appeal (rom the decision of the Master i Ordinary.
Dr. Sloan, intending to promote the interests of a joint stock company for

manufacture of furniture, became the purchaser of certain lands on which the
factory was to be erected, for $3,ooo, which price, however, waà flot te be pay-
able if the factory was actualiy built, The building of the factory wab proceeded
with, and Dr. Sloan contributed $7,300 for that purpose. The land being con-
veyed te hirm, hc afterward obtained by a mnortgage on it $7,000, thus repaying
bis advances except about $300.

The incorporation of the company was proceeded with, and a charter
obtained, Dr. Sloan being onie of the directors, and appearing as a subscriber
for i50 shares, the shares being $50 each, At a meeting of shareholders, after
lie had cease.d to be a director, but at which he was present by agent, an agree-
ment was com&eto te purchase the property (rom Dr. Sloan for $2 ç,ooo, payable
by tht assurmption of the mortgage of $7,000, and the issue tu Dr. SloRn of
$i8,ooo of paid-up stock, which was to be held te include the $7,500 worth of
stock for Which he had subscribed. $i8,ooo worth of paid-up shares w;is
accordingly allotted in the books of the company te Dr. Sioan.

Tht conîpany being in process of winding up, the liquidator applied to,
have Dr. Sican placed upon tht list of contributorîts tOr 360 shares, representing
the Wr,ooin question. Prier te the wînding-up order, Dr. Sloan had trans-
ferred 23 of the 360 shares, and was at the date of the winding-up order tht
holder of only i z6.

Held, affirming the decision of the Master in Ordinary, that Dr. Sloan was
liable te be placed on the list of contributories i respect te these 126 shares, but
not of the rermaining 234 shares, in view of the circumatances under which thf-se
latter had been transférred,

Per the MASTEP IN QRDINARY . Dr. Sloan was disqtialified from making
any profit on bis transferring that property te the company which he had
assisted in creating for tht purpose of usig the property, and bis obtaining
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5î8,aoo worth of the capital stock of the company withOut giving any considera.
tinn in money or property was a breach of trust, as well as a breach of his con.

ttract te pay the value or price of those shares into the capital of the company. &
Hwuerfon for- the appeal.
Hetimuth and RamEy, corIra.

Practice.

BOYD, C.] [Jan. i.

decree was pronounced in june, i 88o, directing that the. plaintiff might have
an account if he desired it, and that the defendant should have bis costs te the
hearing. The d.ecrre was flot then drawn up and issued, and ini December,

t 1892, the plainti«fapplied for leave te issue it.
The delay was not explained, except by saying that the plaintiff bad been

eut cf the jurisdiction, and ne details were given of when he went away or
when he returned. It appeared that the plaintiff had ne beneficiai interest
upon the footing of the accounts as shown by the assignment and the answer.
The defendant swort to the losâl of one material witness through death.

Held, that the decrte nîcant that the plaintiff sheuld, within sotne reason.
able tirne, exercise the option given hini of having a reference to take the
accounts, at the peril cf losîng it if changed circu.mstances worked any preju-
dice te tht defendant ;and that, under ail the circumstances, the application
should, in the exercise of a seund discretion, be refused.

Finkle v. Lu/z, 14 P.R. 446, and Kelly v. Wade, lb. 66, distinguished.
S. A. farvis fer tht plaintiff.
D. C. Rois for the defendant,

C DELAP P. CHARLEBOIS.
Evid-ene-Excewdtnation of witner.es de bens*es-R/jô,&'Dictù-

Rules 566 and 588 are in .0ari matcria, and centemplate the examination
'q of a witness do bene es:o who is about te withdraw frorn Ontario, or who is

residing without the limita thereof.
And wvhere witntsses residîng eut of Ontario corne within the jurisdiction

and are about te return te their homes, an order rnay be made for their examiî
nation here before their dtparture.

Such an erder la a discretîonary one, and, where the witnessts have been
examnined under it, wili net be reversed on appeal unless a very clear case of
error appears.

ristol for the plaintiffs.
Chryster, Q,, for the defendant Charlebous.

4 Masten for the defendants, tht Commercial Bank.
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BOYD, C-1 MOON V. CALDWELL

Catt.dinyrio action - UP*mceflOVy Orotoi(ligs- Wpr* ofà! W
or notïes ofNowito-St- RUl zzj.u/siUi 4faxis r ecer.

Iandministration action th liiifwsalwd pntxtonnl

such coste as would have been allowed if hie had begun hie proceiedings by a

summary application for an administration order under Rule 965 instead of by

writ of surmfoti. The defendant urged that he should have taxed te hilm and

set off hie additional costs incurred by reaton of the 15ss expenive procedure

flot having been adopted. The defendanit had not, ini the action, admitted the

right of the plaintiff to an accounit, but had pleaded a release, and had not pro.

tested against the increase of colts by the procedure adopted.
Iield, that the defendant's additional costs haed not been incurred by

reason of the plaiiitiffls improper or unnecessary proceedings, but by the

defendatlt's conduct in net admitting the right te an account, and in net abject-

ing te the plaintiffPî nanner of proceeding at the earliest possible stage ; and

the case, therefore, did flot corne within Rule 115
Seeilb/e, it weuld have been proper te maise the question at the hearing;

but the taxing officer liad jurisdiction under Rule i i195, without an orr'er, te
100lok it " it.

D. Ae,,nour for the plain tiff.
D). W. Sautiders for the defendant.

IN RE COUTTS.

Infant- il-ainteflaflc-Fiint in hands of adlizinitrator- Ordor for ap>oIicairfon

.Jutidict ton- Sttrnrary apboUcatio,;-Power of court over erson orfund.

Where an infant's fund is in court or under the control of the coiirt, a suni-

mary order may be granted for the application of it in maintenance upon a
simple notice of motion, becatise the court is seized of the fund and cati enforce
its order. But if the money is outstanding in the hands of trustees or others,
uniess they submit te the jurisdiction, surnmary proceedings are inapprop.iate,
because the court bas ne power over either person or fund.

And a surnmary application by the guardian of infants fer paymient te hiu

or into court by the adxninistrator of the estate of the infants' father cf a fund
in bis bands was dîsrnissed where it was opposed by the adminîstrator,

Re WIhOn, 14 P.R. 261, distinguished. Re Lofthoure, 29 Ch.D., at p, 929,

followed.
Hqe'/s, Q.C., for the petitieners.
Patiello for the administrator.
E~ W. Harcourt for the official guardian.

THE~ MAsTnR's 'TRnus.
(S" nte P. 4&.)

The Registrar expla-ns that ne
ls grieve.d that that eld willow tree
Sbould make th ree judges disagree.
The reason, if ini thought hie stood
A moment, is eictremely Mood -
The ci .xrt was only 1'sawing wocd.»1

à e2zi',
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Law Sooioty of Uppor canada.
LEGAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE.

CHARLES Moss, Q.C., Ghaï,wtan.
WALTER I3MtWICK; JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C.; Z. A. LAsH, Q.C.; C. MACDOUGALL,
Q.C.; F. MAcKEL.CAN, Q.C.; EDWARD MARTIN, QG.; W. R. M RE1lTi, Q.C.;,
W. R. RIDELl,; C. H. RiTcHiE,Q.C.; C. RoBINSON, Q.C.; J. V. TE.ETZEL, Q.

THE LAW SCHOOL.
Princi;6aa4 W, A. REEvE, M.A., Q.C.

Lecturers: E. D.* ARMOUR, Q.C.; P. IL DRAYTON; K. E. KINGSFoRD, M.A.,
LL.13.; A. H. MAstSH, B.A., LL. B., Q.C.

lLxantiners., A. WV. AYTOUN-FINLAY, B3.A.; M. G. CAMERON; FRANK J.
JOSEPH, LL.B.

ATTENDANCE AT THE LAW SCH-OOt.
Tb'is Schoro! was establislied on its present basis b> the Law Sociezy of Upper

Canada "n 1889, under the provisions ofrmies passed by the Society ini the exercise
of1itF statutor«ypo,4eri. It is conducted under the i'niediate supervision of the
Legal Education Cornmnttee of the Society, subject to the control of the Benchers
of the Society in Convocation assemrbled.

Its purpose is to secure as far at possible the possession of a thorough legal
education by ail those who enter upon the practice of the legal profession in the
Province. To this end, with certain exceptions in the cases of students who
had begun their studies prior to its establishment, attendance at the Schooi,
in sot-e casesduring two, and in others during three termns or sessions, is macle
compuisoty upon ail who desire to be admitted to the practice of the Law.

The course in the sclîool is a three years' course. The term. or session
commnences on the fotirth Monda>' in September, and ends on the first Monda>'
in May, with a vacation commiencing on the Saturday before Christmias and
ending on the Saturda>' aCter New Vear's day.

Admnission to the Law Society' is ordinarily a cond.tion precedent to attend-
ance at the Law School. Ever>' Student-at-Law atnd Articled Clerk before
being alluwed to enter the School must present to the Principal a certificate of
the Secretary of Law Society', showing that he lias been dul>' admritted upon the

iî: book-, of the Society', and has paid the prescribed fée for the termn.
Students, however, residin g elsewhere, and desirous of attending the lectures

of the Schors, but not of qualifying themselves to practise in Ontario, are al-
lowed,upon paynîent of usual fee, to attend the lectures withnut admission to the
Law Society.

The students and clecks who are exempt frorrn attendance at the Law School
are the following:

i. AIl students and clerks attending in a Barrister's chamibers, or serving under
articles elsewhere than in Toronto, and who were admitted prior to H ilar>' Termi,
1889, so long as the>' continue so to attend or serve elsewhere than in Toronto.

2. Ail >graduates who on June 25th, 1889, had entered upon the second year
of their course as Students-at-Law or Articled Clerks,

j 3. AIl non-graduates who at that date had entered upon the fourth year of
their course as Students-at-Law or Artîcled Clerks.

Provision is macle b>' Rules 164 (g> and 164 (k) for election to taKe the
School course, by students and cierks who are exempt therefrom, either in
whole or in part,

Attendance at the School tor one or more termis, as provided. b>' Rules t 55
to 166 inclusive, is, compulso>' on ail çtudents and clerks not exempt as above.

A student or cler< who is required to attend the School during one terni
only niust attend during that term which ends in the last year of bis period of
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attendance ini a Barrister's chamlsers or service under articles, and may present
himself for his final examination at the close of sucb terni, although hisperiod
of attendance in chambers or service under articles may flot have expired

Those students and clerks, not being graduates, who are required to attend,
or %sho choose to attend, the first year's lectures in the School, nia> do so at their
own option either in the flist, second, or tîsird year of their attendance in cham-
bers or service under articles, and inay preiýent thenselves for 'the first-year
exanîiinatiofl at the close of the termn ln w hich they attend such lectures, and
those who are ont required to attend and do not attend the lectures of that
year rnay present thernselves for the flrst-year exanîination at the close of thîe
school terni in the first, second, or third year of their attendance in chamibers
or service under articles. Sec new Rule i D6 (a).

Unrder new Rules 156 (b) to 156 (h) inclusive, students and clerks, flot being
graduates, and having first duly passed the first-year examination, nîay attend
the second year's lectures either in the second, third, or fourth year of their
attendance in chambers or service under articles, and present theniselves fo 'r
thîe second-year examination at the close of the terni in which thiey shaîl have
attended the lectures. They will also be allowed, by a written election, to divide
their attendance upon the second year's lectures hetween the second and third
or between the third and fourth years, and their attendauce upon the third year's
lectures between tie fourth and fiftb years of their attendance in chambers or
service under articles, making such a div.ision as, in the opinion of the Principal,
is reasonably near to an equal one between the two years, and paying only orie
fee for the full year's course of lectures. 'lie nttendance, however, upork, one
year's course of lectures cannot be conîmenced until after the exanîination of
the preceding year lus been duly passed, and a student or clerk cannot present
hiniself for the examin.itioîi of any year until bc bas conipletr,. bis attendance
on the lectures of that year.

The course <lunng eacli terni enîbraces lectures, recîtations, discussions, and
other oral iethods of instruction, and the holding of mont courts uîuler the super-
vision of the P>rincipal and Lecturers.

On Fridays two mont courts are lield for the students of the second and
third years respectively. i'hey ire presided o' zr by the Principal or a Lecturer,
who stites the case to be argued, and appoints two students on each side to
argue it, of whiclî notice is given one %week before the day for argument. His
decision is pronounced at the close of the ai'gunent or at the next mont cout.

At eaclî lecture and moot court th2 attendance of students is rai ~<vnotc'd,
and a record thereof kept.

At the close of each terni the l>rincipai certifies to the Legai nil~
Cominittee the naines of those students w~ho appear l>y the record tn hiave:
attended the lectures of that terni. No student is tu be certified as having c
attended the lectures urîless lie lias Rttended at least five-sixtlîs of the aggregate
number cif lectures, antI at least four-fifths of tlîe nuinher of lectures on earli
subject delîvered during thp- terin and liertaining to bis, year. If any student
wlîo bas failed to attend tlie required nnher of lectures satisfies the Principal
that such failure lias been due to illncss or other gond cause, a special report is
niade upon the niatter to the Legal Education Conîniittee. The wvord "lectures'>
n tlîis connection includes iiiont courts.

'rwo lectures (one hour) daily in eaclî year of tle course are delivçred on Mon-
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, and 'rlursday. On Friday there is one lecture in the
first year, and ii tlie second and tlîird years the nînot cot.rts take the place of
thie ordinary lectures. l'rinted scliedules showing <lie days anti hours of aIl the
lectures are distributed anîong, tie studenîs at the comniencelnent of the terni.

During lus attendance in tlîe School, tlîe student is recommended and cii-
couraged to devote the tinie nt occupied ;n attendance upon lectures, recita-
tions, discussionà, or nîoot courts, in the reading and study of the books and sub-
ject pescribed for or deait with in the course upon wliich lie is in attendance.
As lifa as practicable, students will be provided with rooni and the use of books
t'or this purpose.
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The fée for attendance for each tormn of the cou- is $25, payable ln advanec
to the Sub-Treasurer, who is aIse the Secretary of the Law Socioty.

~.< . ~ The Rules which should be road for information in regard te attendance it
'à the Law School are Rules 154 te 167 both inclusive.

4 EXAMINATIONS.

z E~hver peant for admission to the Law Society, if it à graduate, tninst
Shavet pasedern examination according to the curriculum prescribed by the

Socety unerthe designation cf "The Matriculation Curriculum." This ex.
amination i% flot held by thie Society. 'rhe applicant muist have passed saine
duly authorized examination, and have been enrolled as a matriculant cf sorne
University in Ontario, before he can be admitted to the Law Society.

The three law examinations which every student and clerk must pass altei
his admission, viz., first intermediate, secondi intermediate, and final examina*
tions, must, except in the case te be presently mentioned of those students and
clorks who are wholly or partly exempt frein Pttendance at the School, be
passied at the Law School Examînaticis undzr the Law School Curriculum her-e-
inafter printed, the first intermediate examninatien being passed at the close of
the firit, the second intermediate exaimination at the close cf the second, and the

u final examination at the close cf the third year of theschool course respectivel>',
Any student or clerk who under the Rules is exempt frein attending the

lectures of the School in the second or third year cf the course is at liberty te
pass his second intermediaie or final examiriation or both, as the case inay be,

4 uWthe Law Society Curriculum instead of doirig so at the Law Schoal Exami-
nuivns undor the Law School Curriculum, prc"ided he dees se within the peried
during whhic it is deemed proper te continue the holding of such examînations

Aà under tho said Law Society Curriculum. The flrst intermediate examination
under that curriculum bas been already discontinued, and that examination mnust
now be passed under the Law Schcol Curriculumi ai the Law School Examina-
tiens by aItudents and clerks, whether require. te attend the lectures cf theS}frt yaear or net. It will be the same in regard te the second intermediate
exarnination after May, 1893, after which tirne that exanuination under the Law

' Society Curriculum will be discontinued. D)ue notice will be hereafter published
of the discontinuance of the fin,-l examiriations under that curriculum.

The percentage of marks which must be obtained in oe r rto pass an r mami-
nation o f the Law Sclheel is fifty-five pet- cent. of the agizregate number of marks
obtainable, and twenty-nime per cent. cf the inmrks ebtaiîal en eahppr

Examinations are aIse held in the week commencing with the first Monday
in Septernber fur those who were net entitled te present themselves for the earlier
oxarnînation, or who, having presented themnselves, failed in wvhole or in part.

Students whose attendance uipon lectures has been allewed as sufficient, ancl
who have failedat the May examinatiens, inay present themselves at the Sep.
tomber examinations, either in ail the subjects or ini those subjects only tri

ii which they failed te obtain fifty-tbve per cent. of the marks obtaînable in such
s%;bjec.ts. Those entitled, and desiring, te prescrit theinselves at the Septemiber
examinations must give notice in writing tri the Secretary cf the Law Society,
at least twe weeks prier te the time cf such examinations, ef their intention te

prsnt theméelves. stating whether they intend te do se î.i ail the subjects, or ini
those only in which they failed to obtain fifty-five per cent. of the marks obtaîn-
able, montitrning the names of such subjec. j,

The time fer holding the examinations at the close cf the terin of tht Law
School in any year may bo varied frem time te time by the Legitl Educatiori
Committee, as occasion may require.

On the subject of examinations reference may bo made te Rules 168 to 1741 inclusive, a.nd te the Act R.S.O. (1887), cap. 147, secs. 7 te mc inclusive.
The Law HoNoRs, SCHOLARSHIPS, ANI) MEDALS.
TeLwSchool examinations at the close of term include exaîninations fer'4. Honors in aIl the th ree years of the Scheel course. Scholarships tire offéred for
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competitOn in coeancction with the first and second interniediate oaaminations,
and tneflt ini connelction with the final eAluiftation.

in connection with the intertmediate excamnations undier the Law Soclet s
Curriculutu no examination for Honora -a held, noir Schoiarship oft'ee.%n

-fmh&iat~ Horion s held, and meidals m-e o*fre ift- ottnetion wit the
final exainination for Cai ta the Bar, but roet in connection with the final exami-
nation for admission as Solicitor.

in order ta be entitled ta present themselves for an exatrnnation for Honora,
candidates must abtain ar least three-fourths of the whole number of marks
obtainable en the papers, and one-third of the marks obtaftabIe on the paper cn
each subject at the Paso oxamination. In order ta be pasaed with Honora, candi-
dates must obtin at least three-furths af the aggregate marks obtainable on the
papers in bath the Pass and Honar examinations, and at Ieast one-balf of the
aggregate marks obtainable on the papera in cach subject un bath examinations.

The scholarships offered at the Law School examînations are the following:
0f the candidates passed with Honore at each of the intermeditte examina-

tions the first shall be entitled ta a scholarship of $iao, the second ta a scholar-
ship of S6a, and the next five ta a scholarsliip Of $40 each, and each scholar
shalH receive a diploma certifying ta the fact,

The medals offered at the final examninations of the Law School and also, at
the final examination for Cali ta the Bar under the Law Societv Curriculum are
the following :

Of the persans called with Honoes the first three shall be entitled ta medals
on the following conditions

7Ihe First., If he lias pabsed bath intermediate examinationa with Honc.i-s,
ta a g ad medal, atherwise ta a silver medal.

he Second.- If he bas passed both intermediate examinations with Honora,
tu .- silver medal, othorwise ta a bronze modal.

Thte T/ird: Il ho has passed bath interniediate examinations with Honora,
ta a bronze modal.

The diploma of each miedalliat shail certify ta bis being such medallist.
The latoat edition af the Curriculum contains ail the Rules af the Law Saciety

,which are of importance ta students, tagether with the necessary forms, as weh
as the Statutes respecting l3arristers and Salicitors, the Matriculation Curricu-
lum, and aIl ather necessary information. Students can obtain copies an appli-
cation ta the Secretary af the Law Society or the Principal af the Law Scbaol.

* THE LAWV SCHOOL CURRICULUM.

FIRSr YEAR.

Contracte.--Smith on Contracts. Ansan an Contracta.
Real Property. -Williams on Real Property, Leitb's editian. Deano's Prin-

ciples af Canveyancing.
Common bz-w.-Broom's Cornmn Law. Kerr's Student's Blackstone, Bks. t&3.
E9qutty-Siiell'a Principles af PEquity.
stahete L. -Such Acta and parts of Acta relating ta each af the above sub-

jeci hall be prescrihed by the Principal.

SECOND YKAIt.
Crb>nffal Ltiv.-Kerr's Student's Ialackstone, Book 4. Harrisls Principles af

Crimninal Law.
Real ProÉ/erty. -Kerr's Student>s Blackstone, Book 2. Leith &ç Smnith's

Blackstone.
Pès-sorn Property. -Williams on Personal Property.
Co»itrats.-Leake an Contracta.
Torft.-Bigelow on Torts-English Edition.
,E9u1'y.-H. A. Stmith's Priniciples of Equity.
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Evid.-ice..- Powell on Evidence,
Canadiaz Gonstitutiona! ilistory and Lrw.-Bourinot's Marnui of the Consti-

tutional Histary of Canada. O'Sullivan's Government in Canada.
/'ractice andi Proced.vtr.-Statutes, Hules, and Orders rplating to the jurisdic.

tion, pleading, practice, and procedure of the Courts.
Sialute Law.-Such Acts and p arts of Acts relating to the above subjects

as shall be p.ecie by the Principal.

Gontracs.- Leake on Contracts.
Rei 11rope'rty.-Clerke & Humphrey on Sales of Land. Hawkins on Wills.

Armnour on Titles.
CrmniLaiw.-Harris's Principles of Crimiinal Law Criminal Statutes of

Canada.
1E'uit),.- Underhill on Trusts, Kelleher on Spe( fi(; Performance. D)e Colyar

ÎÎ on ;uarantees.
7/)rts,-~Pollock on Torts. 'Smith or, Negligence, 211d ed.

~ E2'ide-e.--Best on Evidence.
L'ommn"ù [î '-- Benjamiin on Sales, Smnith's Mercantile L« w. Chalmers

on Bills.
/'rh'ah ~ Liîv Incw/oa .w--WVest lake's Private International Law.

Constrieclion and OiAeraiuný of .b'Çtiis. -- lardcastle's construction and effect
of Statutor-y Law.

Gndin onyiltina!I.~ . -B itshN orth America Act and cases thereunder.
/'ractice and />r-oceduIjr,-. -Statutes, Rules, and Orders relating to the jurisdiction,

î î pleading. practice, and procedure of Courts.
.tlui Laui,-Such Acts and parts of Acts relating to each of the above sub-

jects as shall be prescribed by the Principal.

THE LAW SOCIETY CURRICULUM.
Jixmier.'A. W. AYTOIIN-FINI.AY, B.A. 'VI. G. C.AMERON ;FRANK j

llook e' and Sihjeci.sorescribcd/ori aiaioso .Sltdl'te Ci erks viholly
or party exempot from attendance ril //ze 1.a7 .cho.

SE~COND INTERMIDITE.*
Leith's Blackstone, 2nd edition Greenwood on Conveyancing, chaps. on

_14;Agreements, Sales, P-urchases, Leases, Nlortgages, and \Vils; SnelI's Equity;
h3roomnýs Coinon Law; Williamîs on Personal Property; O'Sullivan's Manual

ofGovernment in Canada. 2nd edition, the Ointario judicature Act; R.S.O.,
1887, caP. 44; the Rules of l>ractice, r888, and Revised Statutes of Ontario,
chaps. 100, 110, 143.

F014 CER'IFI'AV1E 01, Fl'ifNLSS.

'Z'RArniour on Tittes; Taylor's Equity jurisprudence; Hawvkins on Wills;
Smith's Mertil Lw; Benjamin on Sales; Smith on Contracts; the Statute
Law and Pleading and Practice of the Courts.

FOR CALL.

Blackstone, Vol. I., containing the introduction and rights of Versons; Pollock
i on Contracts; Story's Equity jurisprudence; Theobald on Wills; Harris's l>rin-

ciples of Crimninal Law; }hroom's Commron L.aw, Books 111. and IV.; Dart on
Vendors arnd Purchasers; l3est on Evidence; Byles on Bills, and Statute Law,
and Illeadlings and Practice of the Courts.

Candidates for the Final Examitiations are subject tfo rr-exaniination on the
sujct fthe lnteri-ed'atie Exaniinations, Ail other requisites for obtaining

Certificates of Fîtness and ior Caîl are continued.

'17he Send Interniediâte I4xantination under tbi4 curricclurn wii he disvjaîhiued aCter May, 1893.


